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Clay County Boy Wins
4-- H Corn Championship

The state 4-- H corn club cham
CHURCH

Announcements Rrplalna the marvelous Wtllard
Treatment which is bringing
amuing relief . SsU oa ironclad

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
and

COMINGS AND GOINGS
Homy satis
PRICELESS INFORMATION

for those suffering from
STOMACH OR DUODENAL
ULCERS, POOR DIGES-
TION, ACID DYSPEPSIA.
SOUR STOMACH, GASSI- -among the business visitors here

FRANKLIN METHODIST

Rev. C. C. Herbert, Jr., Pastor
(Sunday, Feb. 17)

11 a. m. Morning worship. Ser-

mon by the Rev. J. B. Tabor, Jr.
7:30 p. m. Special Boy Scout

Anniversary Service. Sermon by

the Rev. Frank Bloxham.

NESS, HEART B URN , CON-
STIPATION. BAD BREATH.Friday.

SLEEPLESSNESS OR HEAD
Miss Lucile Tysinger returned to ACHES. DUE TO EXCESS ACID.

Aak for a tr copy of WUIard's AtaiMia We
era Authorized WiUard Dealers.her home in Lexington Sunday af

ter spending two weeks here visit- -

SOCIAL SERVICE WORKERS
TO HOLD MEETING

The Social Service Workers of
the Franklin Methodist church are
invited to meet at the home of

Mrs. W. W. Sloan on Friday af-

ternoon at 3 o'clock.
All members are urged to attend

this meeting.

PERRY'S DRUG STORE . giing her brother, Carl Tysinger, Jr.,
and Mrs. Tysinger, at their home
on Harrison avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Patton
spent Saturday in Asheville on

pionship for 1934 has been awarded
to Charles Galloway,
Clay county boy, it was announced
by L. R. Harrill, club leader at
State college.

He grew 137 bushels of Hol-ajmb- 's

Prolific corn on one acre
of land at a cost of 22 cents a
bushel.

As state champion, Galloway has
been given a one-ye- ar scholarship
to State college by a fertilizer com-

pany. He won in competition with
more than 1,200 corn club members
who used 100 pounds of nitrate of
soda as a top dresser for an acre
of corn. t

The total production cost was
$30.15 and the corn was valued at
$1 a bushel, which gave him a
net profit of $106.85. Galloway fig-

ured his cost for labor at $17:35,

use of team $6.30, fertilizer $7.15,

and 65 cents for seed.
He broke the land to a depth of

10 inches. On April 28 he planted
a high grade of Holcomb's Prolific
seed. The crop was fertilized with
400 pounds of a -4 mixture and
top dressed with 100 pounds of ni-

trate of soda.

business. ..chest
SJ2

Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Herbert are
spending several days in Sumter,

EPISCOPAL
Rev. Frank Btoxhem, Rector

St. Agnes, Franklin
(Sfunday, Feb. 17)

11 a. m Morning prayer and
sermon by the rector.
(Wednesday, Feb. 20)

7:30 p. m. Bible class.
Incarnation, Highlands
(Sunday, Feb. 17) 1

11 a. m. Church school.
3 p. m. Bible class.
4 p. m. Evening prayer and ser

mon by the rector.

S. C, visiting relatives and friends
McKinley Edwards and John W.

Edwards came over from Bryson

MRS. OFFICER ENTERTAINS
WITH SHOWER

Mrs. W. M. Officer entertained
at her home on Iotla street on
Thursday afternoon, honoring he

ijniece, Mrs. Lige Grant, nee Mis
Marjorie Conley, a recent bride,
with a miscellaneous shower.

Approximately 25 friends wer
nresent. and the honoree was th
recipient of many lovely and use
ful gifts.

City Tuesday on business. JOlv HRHiMrs. F. E. Branson, district
secretary of the Waynesville Wom

wist:an's Missionary Society, and Mrs

rtt"J. R. Stephens, came over from
Canton Tuesday to attend the
Zone meeting of the Woman's
Missionary Soeiety held at the
Franklin Methodist church.

Tellico
Zeke Dowdle was in this section

buying cattle recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim McGaha, of

Lowell, were visiting Mr. McGaha's

McCOY --HOLDEN
Miss Beulah McCoy and Coburn

Holden were married on Sunday
afternoon, February 10.

Mrs. C. R. Patton and young
son, of Columbia, S. C, are spend
ing a few days here at the homeThe ceremony was performed by Stilesof Dr. and Mrs. F. T. Smith onthe Rev. A. S. Solesbee at the
Harrison avenue.

Miss Nora Leach, who is teach
ing school at Kyle, spent the week
end here with her family.

W. T. Moore left on Thursday

home of the bride's parents in

the presence of a few close friends.
The bride wore a grey-blu- e

swagger suit with navy blue
cessories.

Mrs. Holden is the daughter of
the Rev. and Mrs. D. C. McCoy

of Etna and was very popular
among the younger set.

Mr. Holden is the son of the

of the past week for Crystal River,

(Unavoidably Omitted Last Week)

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Cole report
the birth of a son January 31.

Both mother and baby are reported
doing nicely.

We are sorry to report that our
friend and neighbors, Canary Bur-net- te

and family, have vacated our
community and gone to the state
of Georgia. We wish them much

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Mc-

Gaha, this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Canary Burnett

and children have moved to Union
county, Ga.

Walter Jones and son, of Flats,
were in this section on business re-

cently.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Clint Cole,

on January 31, a son, Clyde Thom-

as.
Misses Lola and Jessie Ramsey,

who have been teaching school at

Day and Night
It's all the same to your

TELEPHONE
WESTERN CAROLINA

TELEPHONE CO.

Fla., where he will spend two
weeks fishing.

James P. Wurst has returned to
his home on Harrison avenue, after

E. Holden of undergoing an operation for theA Mrs NT

Rrvson Citv removal of his appendix at Angel luck
Mrs. Grady Connor and sister,Mr. and Mrs. Holden will make hospital last week.

Carl Sorrells, of West's Mill,their home near Bryson City.
was called to Asheville Sunday on
account of the death of his moth-
er, Mrs. J. W. Sorrells, who died

Birdell DeHart, were visiting their
aunt, Mrs. R. C. Anderson, Sun-

day, who is reported sick with
"flu."

H. B. Mason and family are re-

ported sick with "flu."

Burningtown, were visiting their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ram-

sey, recently.
The sick folk with influenza all

seem to be improving.
Luther Conner is on a trip to

Louisville, Ky.
Clint Cole is building a new

ZONE MEETING HELD
AT METHODIST CHURCH

Anrrrwimntt1v 50 ladies from at the home of her daughter there

FRANKLIN SHOE SHOP SAYS

WE ARE STILL MENDING
SHOES

It's not the little feeble task,
Of doing what you say,

The only thing we truly ask,
"Is just to try us now today."

FRANKLIN SHOE SHOP
Opposite Courthouse
"We Buy and Sell"

the different missionary societies' Saturday. Mr. Sorrells returned to
nf thP Macon countv Methodist nis norm Monaay evening. WJnt rioT-Ta- rt snent the night

Prof. M. D. Billings left Satur- -

his cousin, Furman Anderson, 'house on his father's farm on
day for Daytona Beach, Fla.. where1 with

tsurningiown
UK. Will 0V.lllt LOTUS VV V.VIJ I.HUU

Pure water will boil at the sea
Troy F. Hornlevel at 212 degrees F., and on Box 212

Pike's Peak at 186 degrees. smnBI

churches attended the Zone meet
ing held at the Franklin Methodis
church Tuesday.

The meeting was presided ove

by Mrs. Gordon Moore, zone chair-

man.
Devotional was led by the Rev

J. B. Tabor, Jr., pastor for the
Macon Cfrcuit.

The welcome address was given

by Mrs. W. J. Zachary, of the
Franklin society, with the response

W. E. Welch, of Franklin Route
3, was visiting Furman Anderson
Monday on business.

Mrs. R. C. Anderson was called

to the home of Mrs. S. L. Mason
Wednesday on official business.

The weekly prayer meeting met

Mrs. Billings, who is spending the
winter months there.

Mrs. H. D. Jesups, Mrs. W. A.
Bryson and Mrs. J. Z. Gottwals,
of Highlands, attended the Zone
meeting of the Woman's Mission-

ary meeting held at the Franklin
Methodist church Tuesday. the home of R. M. McGahain

A large crowdMr. and Mrs. Harry West and Sunday evening

bv Mrs. Leonard Home, of the
Bethel society.

young son, Bobby, came over was presest.
from Asheville Saturday for a visit; Luther Connor, of this place, has
with then- - parents Mrs. U West; tQ LouisviHe, Ky., to have
and Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Holbrooks, his foot treated. We wish him

their homes West's Millat at and return.much luck an early

There were representatives from
mmf Hfeftk FAM0US EXPLORER:

Hl "Camels have a rich flavor that
- JS IB can enjoy. They refresh my

mBml energy and steady smokingr
MmM IPiSP never upsets my nerves."

the following churches present, who
gave splendid reports on the va-

rious work done the past year
and plans for more and better
work this coming year: Snow Hill
lotla, Bethel, Clark's Chapel, Union
Highlands and Franklin.

The resignation of Mrs. A. L.

lorn iviccouum ana iamuy nave
moved from Palmer street to the
Lyle house os Harrison avenue, re-

cently vacated by Dr. Charles
Solms.

Mrs. Oscar W. Ashe left Wed
nesday for her home in Portland,

McLean as zone leader, was ac

Rainbow Springs
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wil-

son, a daughter, My re, February 3.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Nelson
Ledford, a daughter, Evangie, Jan-

uary 30.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Garrett
Swanson, a son, February 6.

A. W. Agee, who spent a couple
Florida, returned to

cepted and Mrs. B. W. Lefler was Ore., after spending several months
re visiting her parents, Mr. andelected to fill the unexpired term

.vi rs. j. l.. narnaru.
Miss Martha Boston, who has

been ill at her home here, was re-

ported to be somewhat improved
Tuesday

- - r r v ...
M rs. K. a, j ones ana young son, Kainhayf Springs recently.

R. S., Jr., are spending a few days ;
Rev. Toe Bishop, of Sylva, tilledtin nl.rnncrp l.a vieitincr Mrs. - r

(Right) "WHEN I'M WORKING
hard, a great way to keep up my
energy is to smoke a Camel."

(Signed) P. HALSBY, Surveyor

of vice chairman.
Mrs. F. E. Branson, of Canton

superintendent of the Waynesville
district, was present and gave an
interesting talk on "Informationa
Rather Than Inspirational," which
proved to be both.

"The Responsibility of Office
Holding" was beautifully presented
by Mrs. J. R. Stephens, of Canton.
Also "How to Make a Study Class
Interesting" was given by Mrs. T
W. Porter.

At tf noon hour a delicious pic-

nic dmicr was served in the

his regular appointment last Satur... - - . .... p,

Jones' parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
J. Holman.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ellard
and daughter, Lynn, of Cornelia,
Ga.. spent Sunday here the guests
of Mrs. Myra Ellard, at her home
on Main street.

... .W? T Tl J t--i f

day evening and Sunday.

Fred Bryant, who has been work-

ing in Barrett, W. Va, for some

time, is back home.

Ralph Crowder returned home
recently after spending two months
in Marion, where he had been
working in a furniture factory.

Mrs. Glenn Sneed and daughter

church basement. Another feature! T "Z "
was the guest table, with a lovely yvc

operation at St. Luke hospital
white birthday cake, bearing many

.I,. oc rWnrstinn it Jacksonville, Fla, Sunday and was are spending two weeks at the
Line in celebration of Mrs. Mary reported Wednesday to be resting! home of Mr and Mrs. Howard
AilmU's hirthdav anniversary and nicely. Mrs. Blaine and daughter Bateman near Asheville.

Gneiss

are making their home m ban
the oldest member of the Woman's

Manteo, Fla., during the winter.Missionary Society in Macon coun- -

syarya,of "haT cTeTf Marine Corp. Open
the Clark's Chapel society. For New Lnhstments

The next meeting will be held in The Savannah, Ga, marine head-Ma- v

with the Iotla Methodist so- - quarters has been authorized to

(Unavoidably Omitted Last Week)

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Randolph
Keener, twin sons, on Jan. 21.

Their names are Roy Bynum and

Travel anywhere.. any day 41m
on the SOUTHERN " WM
Afanfor every purse...! jM

ONE WAY and ROUND TRIP COACH TICKETS
for Each Mile Traveled

. ROUND TRIP TICKETS Return Limit 15 Days
for Each MUe Traveled

R0UND rR,P TICKETS Return Unit 6 Months
wwj for Each Mile Traveled

mm 0NE WAY TICKETS
for Each Mile Traveled

Cood in Sleeping and Parlor Can on payment of
proper charges for space occupied. No surcharge.

Economize by leaving your Automobile at home and
using the Southern

Excellent I lining ar Service
fie Comfortable in the Safety of Train Travel

R. H. DEBUTTS, ASST. GEN. PASSENGER AGT.

Southern Railway System

accept a limited number of youngciety.
men each month during to balance WendeH Rojand

Mrs. Carl Tysinger, Sr., and son, of this fiscal year for service with
Claud and Kel Jones spent Satur

Dermont, of Lexingtos, spent the the corps.
week-en- d here with Mrs. Ty singer's The Savannah office, in command

son, and daughter-in-la- w, Mr. and. of Major Louis E. hagan, is head
Mrs. Carl Tvsinger. Jr., at their quarters for recruiting activities for

the marine corps, for Virginia,
North and South Carolina, Florida
and Eastern Georgia. Young men

day night on Ellijay.
Edward and Anna Lee Mashburn

have been very sick with pneu-

monia.
"Flu" plagued James and Samuil

Mashburn.
The federal government has been

buying land in this section.
Edith Pauline Fore, small daugl -

home on Harrison avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Cabe

have removed from near the depot
residing in these states who desire
service in the marines should com-

municate with Major Fagan.
Only such men who possess good

moral qualifications and are reput-r.bi- e

citizens in their home com-

munity will be accepted.

to the Franks house on Curtis
street.

Rev. Frank Bloxham and Harry
McConnell spent a couple of days
the past week at Christ school, at

rdes, attending a conference.
Zeb Sumner, of Bryson City, was

ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Fore,
died February 3. The remains wetje
laid to rest in the cemetery neajr
the Walnut Lreek school house.


